Hormonal modulation of the cutaneous initiation of lordosis in infant and adult rats.
The purpose of these experiments is to compare the regional specificity (Experiment 1) and the hormonal modulation (Experiment 2) of the cutaneous initiation of lordosis in 4- to 6-day-old male and female rats (infants) and in 60- to 90-day-old female rats (adults). In Experiment 1, subjects were primed with 100 micrograms estradiol benzoate (EB) and 0.5 mg progesterone (P) and were denervated on the Waist (dermatomes L1-L3), Midriff (dermatomes T10-L3), Flanks (dermatomes L4-L6), or Sides (dermatomes T10-L6). In infants, there were no significant differences between males and females. Denervation of the Waist, Midriff, or Sides but not of the Flanks significantly decreased the percentage of subjects displaying lordosis, lordosis quotient (LQ), and mean lordosis duration; no significant differences were obtained among Waist-, Midriff, or Sides-denervated infants. In contrast, denervation of the Sides but not of the Waist significantly decreased LQ and mean lordosis intensity among adults. In Experiment 2, Waist-denervated infants and their surgical Controls were treated either with 100 micrograms EB and 0.5 mg P or with the oil vehicle; Waist-denervated adults and their surgical Controls received either 100 or 10 micrograms EB (no P). Regardless of hormone treatment, denervation of the Waist significantly decreased LQ and lordosis duration in infants and decreased LQ and lordosis intensity in adults. In infants, the only effect of priming with EB and P was to increase the percentage of pups showing lordosis and lordosis duration among the surgical Controls. In contrast, priming with 100 micrograms EB significantly increased the percentage of rats displaying lordosis, LQ, and lordosis intensity among Waist-denervated adults. These data suggest that cutaneous input from the Waist is important for eliciting lordosis in both infant and adult rats, and that the importance of this input is modulated by hormone priming in adult but not infant rats.